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j News from the Dean's Office

An Opportunity Here

24.

Included In the conference were
joint m eetings of tho Nu.tlonal Vocu·
tional Outdance Association, National
Person.net Associ(ltlon, and !\alional
Association of I •rln<'lpals of Schools
for Girls. One of the very outstand•
Ing events was a talk hy :\ll'rs. ROORC·
VP.It on '"l'hl-l Value to the Commu nit y
of Collng<'' Graduates."
"The College Graduate In Industry"
was taken up in ono srsslon. The
point of view of a recent college gmd·
uate was glven, and 1dso the volut or
1 a,w as seen by a wo111an wuo 11ai1
been In Industry for y ears.
1,·. K U. A. 111 <lltforout colleg es all
over the country wu;i disc ussed.
Ther e we ro a lso sessions on changes
of curriculum in the 1·adous sch ools.
Dr. Gipson said, "IL proved to he
an unusUAI and worthwhile me1!ttng."

Deadly Munitions
D r. Englebrecht T ella of
T his Industry.

March 12, 1935.

I iterature Bright Yellow

J

Dr. Gipson attended tho meeting of
t.he Natlonnl Assochitlo11 of Dt>ans or
"romen at Atlantic CJty. February :!O
lO

Tucscfay,

Perils from

Dr. H. C. E nglebrecht of Columbl11.
U n!versJty. New. Yorlr City, spoke al
the vesper s ervices Sunday evPnlng,
)larch 3, on "The Munitions Industry
and Peace."
Dr. E nglebrecht !Ulld that thP
munftlonR Industry Is one or our
greatest problems today. ·we run
:>cross ma.ny r eferenc<'s to munitions
In our nPwspapers and magazlnl'ls.
There were munitions aboard thA
Morro-Casf'le. h e saicl. listed as sportIng goods.
He told how gangsters gel th r lr
,::-\111S a n d other munitions.
They finport them f rom various countries.
mainl~' GArmauy. The r;uns arc AP,nt
over part bv part HS machinorY.
Many times the gangsters raid nnn•
orles and dbt'.ain guns. Ove r one.
thousand gnns have hPon stolen f rom
a rmories, mostly by gnngsters.
The munitions Industry ls a te1•rlble business, h e said , but If we don't
~et the business someone else wlll.
Jnternatlonnl sales are carried on
wherever it Is legal.
In se11fng munitl011s the manuraotnrcrs advertise their prodncts ln the
newspapers of foreign countries.
They also send oul munitions calal·
- ues. Munitions salesman get cloSE'
to government offlrfnls through
brlbery.
Dr. Englebrecht said that in munitions wo have an l,ndustry whose
welfare depends on war. When there's
war, busJness ls never better. This
Industry must be stopped! Tbe w ay
to take profits out or war is to Increase the Income ta.x. We need
goodwill and fellowship In order to
nreve,nt war. If we want peace, we
m ust pr/lpore and work for It. We
must sett!<' things with ou t cutti ng
n11r o"'°n throat.

H ome

Economics

Field

Wi de

and

varied, M iss Anderson and M iss

Llndenwood Issu es New Catalogue
and Beautiful Viewbook.

Tucker say.

~Iles Anderson and :\liss T11ck cr
gav-e vocationa l lec·turcs In th o <:luh
rooms at five o'clock 'Pu esdaY, Marcl1
5.
Mh1s A,nderson U\lked on thc s ubject, "Food Work''. She said thnt
there are more women in the hom<'•
makln~ profession than in any othm
group. '!'he nutrition field ls ve ry
outstan<llng right now.
The management of tearooms la a.
,•ery good field. Other fle ltl~ ar11
those of camp clieti<:la,ns, d emonstrators for' gas and olectrl c compan ies,
hospital
dietician!l,
and
hote l
hostesses. The avernge income (or
a diete tlc,lan Is $1500 to $3100. which
usually Includes living expenses.
MlsR Tucker talknd on "Clothi ng
Work". She said t hnl the grNllPs t
opportunity In this rleld is in ltH til n
cheml!;ti·y a.nd tP'lltllP d~signers. Ono
may als o lal<e up Interior decorating
ln stores. The teaching fie ld ts the
most cl r-rln lte. In ord<>r to be a bnyPr,
one mm1t start cle rking in a store.
To ent<'r Into this C1oltl It Is n <'C<'fl·
sary to t-11ke course s in texllles. nrt.
drawing, adverti!liu i;:. And allfocl subjects.
'
This wns the third vocational le<'•
ture whi <'h has bec>n given lhh1 111>m ester.

Candy, Chewing Gum,
Popcorn, a P enny
P uppeteers w in

prize and man In
fl_ylng tra peze makes big hit.

The Y. W. C. A. c ircus wont ove r
with a bang. It was really packs of
fun to see one's t'r·lends make fools
of themselves, bul thoy we r e entertatnlng at that.
;It all began wilh a parade at rout·
o'clock Friday afte rnoon. Cicero 1tnd
Brownle and Connlo a nd' J itte rs all
made excellent clowns. (No offense
rnea~t). Jits led th e parade on a
bicycle, several people were walking
and a few rode horses. Ellen Ann
caused a good deal ot comment, but
still more was evokod by tbe fre sh·
man class stunt.
The gym was crowded. by aeven
o'clock and the writer almost lost her
cane ~ couple of times tr~•lng lo see
the puppet show a,nd the fa,('nlty
booth. It looked 11ko a r eal circus
with bright ,banners and a ring and
a ll, and the noise was bigger and
better.
Over In one corner of the gym
Kappa Pl had a pettnY da,nce hall
roped oCf a nd two 1·acl!oa going. For
the small sum of one penny anyone
could dance one plecii. Big crowdl
The poe try society had a fortune·
telling booth a.nd the fortunes or.
(Continued on page 2)

'l'he 1ww view hooks and <'Rtnlogues
for 1935-36 are out. The cove rs are
very altractive ht bright yellow
with hhwk letto1 Jng. On t he first
apge ur the vie w hook is a short discussion of vocal!ona l guidancc which
Llntlenwood stres ses so much. ·•Pal•
Lema ur LiYlng" arc stressed in
~cve ral places thrnµghont the book.
1'here arn now pictures or all the
halls lllHI a short quotation und r r tile
name or each.
Tho c·atalogue c·onlalns oullf,ne11 of
all the n ew courses which have heen
addod this year.
An y girl seeing these two hooks
will ccrtalnly want to come t o LludPnwood.

Business ·Opportunities
Miu Ally n In Vocational Address

,l

J\flijll 4-11),n gtlVO
l ecture Oil
opportunities lu t ht> business world
in the clubrooms Monday M'en ing,
F ebruary 25. h er lecture bt>lng the
set'ond of a se ries of vocational lalks
at Llndenwoocl. She opened b1w a.cl•
dress with the statement that "str,nography Is th e door of opport1111Jt.v.''
This ls true. slw said. becaust' many
im portont positions nre · hPld t oday
by both men and wome n who go1 their
start through stenog-i•aphy, a nd a lso
becausr th e sccrt>tary is able to ge t
on the lnalde of tho business a nd hai:;
opportunity to he at lmportanl cou•
rerencos and to learn private d ~tnils
of the company.
Miss Allyn told several tntAre sllnr::
stories of her rormor students who.
st.a1ltlng as &tenographers. attained
good polllons ln law, the oil business,
the a utomobile business, n ewsl)1ip r r
work, hanking, insurance, toach1ng,
advertising. and publishing. She al•
so told what is Important In thP stncly
ot ste nography. "H Is well to ohtaln
a general education 141 bookkeeping,
shorthand, and typing, and It Is nlso
good to have psychology for a belle1·
unclerl!Landlng of the human mind."
"It you are going really to think
of your fnture you must try to ana.lyze yourself," saicl Miss AllyJ1.
"Ask yourslef these four things:
what kind of work C do best? what
kind of work do T like, best, do I prefer working with people? or do T.
prefer to plan out my work! or do I
prefer to have my wo1·k laid out hy
someone else ancl b e clil'e<'t ed '!
If
you prefer to di r ect others you must
sh ow that you have outstanding lea•
clersblp, and it Is b!'Bt to look for a
job ln which you wfll •be eliglblo for
t op ex<'cutlve positions. If yon pre1'.er to work alonC' you must rlemoustrale that you have ~nitlativr and
in terest In your work and thnt you
are a self-dr iver. If you wish to be
dlro<'ted you must show respon slbll·
ity, aq.a.pth·en ess, tact, and rood juclg-

$ 1.00 A Year

Dr . Roemer Opens
Lent W ith Sermon
On WecLnesdny, MarC'f1 6, Dr. Roe•
lllt>r gave the ffrRt of a Aeries of
s hort t.alks which are to he r ontlnued
on every WednPRda y t hrong hout the
Lenl en, season. H e c:qll11lnt>d the
lllf'tlnlng of Lent a nd Aah Wedne s·
clay, nnrl urge d that eac h s tucle.nL
spe nd a little mo ro time In seriouR
thought an<l tha t ea ch on!' try Lo be
quie t er and morr kind. He:, s tressed
tho lmporl1tnc-r of r everencC' nnd r estraint during t h is holy period.
Miss Gieselt11a11 and the choir wer e
on Lile platform LO lead the sLnging
of two hymns.
/Dr. Case will s11eak Lo ti.le swdeut
uocly tOITlOl'J'OIV,

J ean Kil kwood, President
At Lile Y. W. <.:. A. 1uee liug o n \Vednosott~, Fe1>1•m1,ry 6, r epon1:1 were
ma(te ou the petu:ll confeLe11cu atteuoed In St. Louis on Lile preco-,lug Sat•
urday. T h e 1·opon s were g11 oo ny
.l<'loniuce W ilson, Na. ncy Mon tgomery,
Constance Osgood, J eim i-.1rl< wood,
auq Margaret Taylor.
Election of 0Ulce1 s for uo:.. L year
was he ld. 1l hus oeen cus tomary tor
the Y. W. om cers to be c•locied by
the entire ~tudent body but It has
bee,n decided that only those 1;tuuents
who ordinarly .,tte nd the 01oelings
sha ll be allowed to vot e ..
J ean Kirkwood was e lected president; Constance Usgoou, vlce-presi·
den l; Ruth A1111 Mc:::.t1a<lde n, sec!'e•
tary; and Margaret Taylor, u·casurer.

Early Spring F lowers
Blossom and Bloom
Tllo cry, "Sprlug is her e ", has beeu
going around (or a numbe 1· or days,
and the wlllto oxfords afford proof.
BU'r even moro 1>ositive proof than
wllllo shoos Is th e fact Llu,t son;e
obse rvLug people have not11•ed the
l'llrly spring bl us11oms in a nd around
th1• campus.
Jln VO YOU !IU('ll th e lOV(• I) l'eU
blooms on the n11t11les, and tho white
fl owers of the elm ? The Juponlcutn
bush is in bloom Oil the C&llllJUS , and
In tho yard wher e Dr. En.n is live s is
a. beautiful flowering Filbe rt hns h.
Tbe little whlto chickw e{ld aucl the
purple henbit are pre valent, aud t he
snowdrop and crocus have found th eir
wnys LO view.
So don't de spair, de spite the freez•
Ing weather of (he last woe lt. Spring
Is bou11cl to come.
ment."
Miss Allyn sr,oko of th e Importance
or businesf! training lu t h o homo as
we ll a ij In the business world. Besides tea ching bookkeepln~. shorthand, and typing , she offe_rs valuable
lnformatiou on budgeting, investmen ts. insurance, a.nd finance, !n the
hu11lnoss department h er e.
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Classical Corner
A MODERN ANCIEN T

By Mary Long
As a general rule, a man JlvLng In
the first century B.C. just could not
bo ca lle d m odorn , but ther e ha ve to
EDl'l'OR·lN·CHIEF
be exception!'! to all rules. A sh or t,
Mary Roberts, '35.
chu bby, sligh tly-graying gentleman Is
as likely to appear on the ci ty
b:DITORlAL ST A 'li'F
streets of todar as on the streets or
Ocrn ldine Robe rtson, '35.
Nancy Smith, '36.
nome In the Golden Age. You nav e.
Rac hel Va,n Wtnkle, '36, Associate Edilo1.
n o doubt, met lh a,t k1ud of a person
at some time and had a tLny laugh a ll
to yourself at his funny llllle figure;
TU ESDAY. MARCH 12, 1935.
but nevertheless. felt a tinge of ,-esnecl for his Inte lligent amile and
The Linden Bark:
luok of lively Inte rest. Ho made an
Youn g March comes roa.ring down lh e hill,
Impression, though you 11ever would
Wilh a s wagger and a .rus~
h1we dreamed him ramous except to
Tha t frightens an the crocuses,
his Immediate group of frie,nds. Just
Ancl makes the maples blush.
sucb a man wns Quintus Horatius
H e slops. at last, nil out of breath,
J<'laccus, whom we a ll ngroe to call
Su1·veys h i ij tremlbllng world;
jnst Hor.ace. T l1ere certnlnlv was
But kn eels as Aprt l dances In,
nothing awe-lns]llrlng abou t hh;1. HI ~
Her rainbow scarfs unfurled.
bearing was mild and unassuming.
Eliiabeth Xelson, Braggadoele
!Te rubbed e lbows with eve ry class.
i11 every part or lhe \Jusy <' latter of
th e city, a n cl nt tim es devoted him" The Top of the Morning" to St. Patrick
ROH to th e dream y buzz of th e life
March 17 is the day observed by the Irish (and others) for the wearing
on the farm. It would soem t hat he
of the green, for this is St. Patrick's day. St. Patrick was bol'n in about 389.
rather prefer red the latter. but he
All stories or his Jt[e are legendary and there Is not. much pr oof as t.o the
did ,not settle down to it until be bad
r eali ty of these stories, but from them we can j udgo him a man with an
nnt ved at th Q settling age.
intensely spiritua l nature who must have possessed a,n enlhns iasm whi ch enI ii his youth he liked a gay party,
abled him to surmount all difflcultles.
brighten ed by wine, as well aa any
St. Patrick's !mportauce In the history of I reland and lhe Irish Church
oung
merrymaker.
He
a lways
consists In the rac t that. he brought Ir eland into touch with western Wurope
accerted an Invitation to the theatre
:i,pd Introduced T.atln Into Englund as t he language of the Church. His wort,
or r evelry with the nobles of Rome,
consisted largely 111 or ganlilng 1.ho Christil1n societies whi ch he found in e xbut was neve1· extr avagan t in his
iste,ucc on his anlval and in nluntiog t h e rallh in regions which had not yet
tun. P e rhaps he clid ,n ot abstai n as
come under the sway of the gospel.
rlglclly, however, as he would like us
One of the legends concerns an earthly purgatory set up by St. Patrick as
lo belle·ve as we r ead his poems.
a place where God granted to htm that the punishmen L or sinners might be
Carpe diem was his motto a nd he
seen to give proof lo lhe lrlRh of the t ruth of bis teac hin gs, lts supposed
ce1·talnly was modern In the way in
e11trance was locutcd in an l sle, In L ough ()er g, lrelancl, and there is a cave
whicl1 b e urged the yotm g to h ave
t here known by this name which became a gr eat place of pilgrimage In the
their fun before old age set lo. Go
Middle Ages. A church has bet111 constructed on this Island as we lt as au
to dances, have your light-some Jove
artificial cavern.
a ffairs, Horace would have said.
St. ratrick Is the patron saint or engin eers, and social ceiobratlons are
Even use som e slight cave-mim-lsm,
held on March 17 at all engin eering schools. No de finite social events are
[or wh e n a g irl r(➔sists sh e usually is
planne d at Lincle,n wood. but. we'r e wiling to bet that the r e Is a great dea l ot
merely sayin g ,no and meaniug yes.
green on the camnus that day.
Horace himself loved a ll of the girls,
buL none seriously disturbed h im.
H e wrote In n very simple manner
W hat Will We Do In The Future?
or the li ttle vicissitudes or life, and
Spring Holidays, lhe proms, th e sprin1' festival, and commencem ent. What
for ce(.] a moral upon none. This ma n
does that mean to most of the students? V.i\lCATION. But to some thirty
was tru ly the people's poet, winning
seniors It means much more. Wliat now? they ask. They'll h ave thE'lr tun
nllm easy recognition In lh E' palace
this summer.'swlnuulng and playlng in th e sun, but there looms before the m
or the emperor, Augustus. H o rather
the p1·ospect ot' September wlUt nothing t o do, and It will be sort of sad nol cltsapproved ofl using art as n means
ol' gaining th e Influences o f wealth.
to com o back to L,lncle nwood. How easy llfo was ther e, th ey'll say. No thin g
but that was the only WR)' to get his
to worry about but. n few lessons And on occus!onal examina tion. Nothi ng at
al l. Tt can't be said that all of the thirty will be bored. Some of t he m have
little farm on which to encl his life
made ver y definite plans, Virgi nia P orter a nd Lucille Mlenholt~ represent
In ease. H e accepted the patronage
o[ Maecenas, who gave h1m what h e
that faction, and 1t's a sur e thing they won't be idle.
asked, freedom from th o roar a nd
'fh eu some oC th e more studious, a. very tew, will pro!Jo.bly conll1lt10 their
fl!-l'ht of urban llfe. H e had lllways
studies at a University, and eventually emer ge into th e world agniu with a
bE'en a peace ful man and he tells us
Master's o r a Ph. O. Or. Dewey, (Mary J<. I mean ) Dr. N. :\fontgomery, Dr.
that, though he patriotically enlisted
Grant. Won't those names add to th e list. of faculty at some big school some
as a soldier, the first clamor o r bat·
day. 1' hen they'll remember their .days at Llndenwood and maybe t nke pity
011 their students. A rew girls a re planning to beg~n teaching 111 Sep tember tie found him h anging his shie ld upon
a tr ee and s1ieeclily running trom t he
TF th ey ca n get w;job, nod t h1tl's a mighty big If. AL any r.ale, it ancl wlJen
conflict. '\Var wns not his calling.
th oy get a job, they intend to r evolutionlr.e teaching. Ther e won't be any
H e liked to tell that little story on
assignments or any tests, or-I guess there won't lie any school. That's what
himself .ancl also enjoyed composing
they say now. But wait. until September. I'd hate Lo go to school to Bunny.
nil that h e wrote. His little poems
She'd wear me out playing pl,ng pong or reeding guinea /kigs. From this
n1·e delightful r ending. You do not
s enior class at• Linde n wood the1·e may b e a gr eat lawYer a bout whom we shall
havo to w eigh and ponder. He t ells
read jus t .is w e've read of Wllentz. May she be just as su ccess ful. Maype
about the things you have seen an d
B etty Bell will' be a doctor , and Ruth Kelley a historia n, Allie Mae Oornmau
done.
a concert. pianist. Lillia n Willson a second 111nstein. Then we' ll , be proud
that we once knew them. But that's all so far away no w. \\That are thev
(Continued rrom page 1 )
planning for lhe NEAR future? T r avel, mnrrlage, work, knitting . . . . i t
com·se
were poems. Tho writer's
won' t 1mrpass th e joy of th e yenrs at Lindenwood.
was ver y terrifying. Some of th e
freshmen halt believed theirs.
tried to guess the proverbs from th e
P l Gamma Mu sold some delicious
Pi Gamma Mu Initiation
drawings. Dr. Appleton won the candy and popcorn, and Sigma Tau
pri ze for th e boat drawing, nncl Mary Delta presented th e wo,nde1·s of the
Pl Oamma Mu met in the clubGreer r ecognized th e moat of them. world. Did ever ybody see th e 10·
rooms on Wednesday, March 6, at
The girls wh o were initiated a re·:
carat diamond 1·lng ? and the match
6 o'clock, to Initiate nine new mem·
Mary Greer, Ru th K elley, Mary Long, In the glass o! wat.er?
here. A most Interesting game was
Margar et H ollands, J ean J{lrkwood,
The f aculty booth was calle d the
played. Ench eluc\ent was rui.nded a
Barbara B enn ett, Helen L lgbtholder, Booth o r Rut hless Revelations. Miss
s,llp of paper with a proverb on it
Lenore Schlerdlng, nnd Wilma Hoen. R elc11ert must have b ee11 t h e S\Veetand she was asked to draw h er 111,terest baby! She was all clean and
R ead t h e Linden Bark.
pret.atlon. Thon t h e entire group
shiny and neat . . . . a s she ls still.
Published every other Tuegday of the school year
lilubscrlptlo:11 rate, $1.00 per ye.ar .

" Lure of Waterfowl"
Nature Claes Hears Lecture In
St. Louis.
The NaturP Study class, u.nder the
able supervision ot Or. Ennis, was
Cortunate in hnvlng th e oportunity of
elleud ing nn o<lclress at Soldan High
School in St. Louis, Thursday even·
Ing, Februarv 28, given b:v Dr. Harry
C. O'berholser. c hief of the research
staff of the U.nlled States Biological
Sur vey departm e nt. H is talk. spon•
flor e <l by th o St. Louis TAaac 'W alton
T,ea~ue. B!rcl Club, a nd ,vebster
Groves Nn1ure Society. was on the
~nbjeC'l. "The Lnre or Waterfowl",
a ri<l was illnstrated fu lly hv color ed
lll!dc~ of cluclrs, geese, 11.nd swans.
TTe a lso s howed maps of I.h e wate r•
fowl rese1·veR in th e UnHed States
a ncl th e ,,reRI' the birds frequent In
t he clitrerent seasons.
Dr. Oberhotser pointed out the .
m e thods of disll,ngu fshing the families t he ir feeding habits, coloration,
nnd flight.
" ' VaterfowJ 1tre exceedingly wary",
he said. "They are pretty good taxidermi sts been.use they spend most ot
th eir Jives s11lng th eir skin s."
A newsreel was shown depicting
the methods or fishing for trnut, salmon, kJngflsh, earl), sharks near
lndla, tuna of[ the coast of Sicily, and
wh ale.
Dr. En nis and Ernest lne Thro drove
lhe class to the lecture In t h eir ca rs.
The girls who attended were: ;\[arle
Brink, Dorothy Rarton, Lorene Ma•
hry, Mary Stoirns. Marjori e Hammer,
BlhyJ Chol'[lenntng, and Adr len u o
Griffith.

Miss Morris wns the ruteat thing,
and Miss Egi;man hasn't changed n
bit. The housemothers hnd cut Pictu re s from magazines and fooled us
a ll. Mrs. Roberts b11cl three real
pictures, one Ln h er g r aduation dress.
Rola
Pl
The ta
pre11ented
a
Dupp et show, "Guignole". a traditional French comedy. The puppets were
1vorked by Helen Stants. Eleanor
Payne, and Dorothy Copps. Bobby
Combs was the reader.
The Athletic Association, with the
Naiads, drew a la rge group to th o
swimming pool to flee the water
aports. Tandem swimming. J)orpolse
divl,ug, shadow swimming, and !ancy
tltving were present ed.
'!'he show in t he rin g was verru,
verr a good, and to t he wrl1er's mind
th e freshman class stoic the show.
Ellen Ann Schachner In white
lights (union snits), red bloomers (or
whntever yon call em ) n,11<1 a brig ht
,blue cape, por lrnyed lhe man on the
flying trapeze ns Marie Schultze sang
lhe song of t ha t name. Poor Ellen
Ann must have practiced n long time
on that trareze. Ann .Sontn was d e•
tt ghtfui as lhe man's "gal".
l nternatlo11nl Re la tions presented
a band with Ernestine Th.ro as drumrnajor. '!'boy cer tainly made e,uough
noise.
Tatt Sigma's h.orsEl dan ce was cute,
as was the "F'r rmer In the Da.Je" bY
Ber t I<ent and l\lyrna Hudclle11to11.
League or Women Voters gave a
pantomime with U n cle Sam, the elephant and th o donkey as prLnclpab.
The threo musical socie ties com•
b!necl to ofter o. toy symphony which
won a prize, by the way.
Beta Pl Theta's pupnet s how won
the prize tor the best booth a nd tho
fr eshman clAss 1·eceive d honorable
me ntion for Its act.
The girls In charge or this circus
dt'serve a lot of cr edit. The thought
has bee,n exp r essed on the campus
l:ha.t it would be fun t o repent this
eve r y month. H ow about It Y. W. ?sort of a big order. Isn't It? 1
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Maasen Undefeated

.I

SPORT$
Maasens, McSpaddens Score

'r he second double-header in the
round r obi n basketball tournament
h er e was played last 'rhu rsday. night
Ln. the gym. Tbere was a large att en dan ce and scatter ed cheeri ng
thr ough out both games. The two
games wer e ver y fast a nd exci tini;
wi th countless fumble&, man y poor
11asses a nd too many f:ouls. Co111bi n ed
w i th these faults were several h a1·d
falls. Passes were th r own whi ch
passed from on e girl's hands through
several ot11ers' lrn n ds befor e being
c augh t or missed com,pletely. Excell ent team wo rk used by t h e Maasen
team should be mentioned con tr asting w ith t h e uncertain team work o!
th e ot her three teams.
Th~ l\faasens over came t he Reinemers, 22-8, while the Bowmaus bowe d t o t h e l\foSpad dens by t he score
of 22-12. The encl of the latter game
w as most exciting as the Bowmnns
s 11dde11ly began to figh t clesrierately
and gai ned six poin ts In the last
minut e of Play while the crowd
cheered. Vir~lnla R ugh was h igh
sco1·er for the Maase.ns w ith ten
T>olnts to her cre"dit, while Dorothy
Pall led t h e Mc&paddens with ten
Poin ts too. Effie
Reinemer and
Evelyn B!'own led th e u nl ucky Reinemer s a,nd t iny Ethel Chor nennlng
scor ed t h e most baskets for the Bowman s.
Lineup:
Bowman ( 1~

Fol'ward. N. Smith: For ward. J.
Bowman; Forward, E . Chor penni ng;
Gu a,11d, A. i"i-r iffith : Guard, C. Le~;
Guar d, E. Ruth.

R ugh and Butler high scorers
fo r v icto rs

Two basket ball games were Played
Wednesday night. February 27, Maasen and Bowman . a nd McSpadden a.nd
R einemer. T her e was a la r ge attenda nce at the games which were very
fast, very fair , and ver y exciti ng.
T he Bowmans a,nd Maasens p layed
first, and after a hard battle t h e
Bowmans had to how before th e Maasens, 22-12. T he M cSpad dens. excelling In good teamwork, easily won
from tbe disorganized Reiuemers, 189.
Rugh and Butler tied with ten
point.; apiece for high scorers for t h e
victorious Maasens wh o have not: lost
., game yet tn t his tournamen t. On
the Bowman team, Bowman and
Ch orpenning t ied with four poin t s
each. Osgood a n d D. Ball led the
McSpacldeus with eigh t points, w hile
Br own led the losing Rin erners with
six. Connie Osgood a nd Effie H.ei nimer refereed t he Maasen-Bowma n
game, and Helen Llghtholder an d
.Jane Bowman referred the McSpadden-Relnemer contest. Margaret Holla,ncls timed and Eleanor Hibbard,
Mary Stokes. and Mar y Coulter kept
score.
Li!reup :
Maase n 's Team
Forward , V. Rugh; Forward . B. Butler; Forward, E. Maasen; Guar d, M.
Spearing; Guard, n. Spears; Guard,
L. V. W h itely.
Bowman' s T eam
For ward, .T. Bowman, Forward, N.
Smith; Forwar d. H. L ightl1 old e1- ;
Guard, H. Foster; Guard, C. Lee;
Guard , E. R uth.
S11bstlt11tio11s: ror Maasen; R. Ne•
well: for Bowman, A . Griffith. FJ.
Ch orpennlng.

M cSpadden (22)

M c S pad den' s Tea m

F orward, D. Ball ; Forwa r d, C.
Osgood; Forward, K . Dalton ; Gua rd.
C. Christense,n; Guard, L. Nu lit
G uard, E. McSJJaclden.

Forward, C. Osgood ; Forward , D.
Ball: Forward . M. Huddl eston; Gua 1·d,
K. Dalton: Guard, E. McSpadden;
Guard, M. Chr istellsen.
Reinemer's T eam
Forwar d, l\L Randolph, For ward, E.
Brow n For ward. A. Nlccolls; Guar d,
E. Martin; Guarcl, fl. Hlll; Guar d, E.
Wilkerson.
Substitutions:
for Relnmer ; G.
·wessling.

Rei nemer (8)

For wa rd, E. Brown; Forward, A.
Niccolls;
Forward, E . Relnemer;
Gua r d, B. H ill ; Gua rd, E. \Vil ker son;
G ua rcl , G. Wessli ng.
Maasen (22)

~ orward, V. Rugh; For ward, B.
Butl er ; Forward, J. Thomas; Guar d,
L. V. Whiteley; Guard, M. Spearing:
G uard, E. Maasen.
Strbstltution.;: Scroggins and Harri s
for Maase.ns.
Referees: Bowman, Osgood, Reinemer , Rugh.
Tim ekee..,er s: Mahn' , Hollands.
Scorekee1Jers: H ibbard and Stokes.
Sports Jottings

quarter s of t h eir own gam es a nd
never get a ch ance to rest.
And a Rah, Rah, Rah , for th e
crowds who come out an d yell for
th eir favorites; t h ey'll 11ever know
ho,v much it means to t he playe1-s to
have friends cheering for t h em on
t h e sidelines. Let's have bigger
crowds an d bigger ch eers ,incl make
this a basketball season that Lindenwoodites will rem ember for years to
com e.

E v ery t eam bas 0.110 wor d t hat will
clesc ribe it. For the Bowmans that. is
CAMPUS DIARY
sportsmansMp. For the Massens,
t eamwoi·k; for the McSpacldens. 'D.
By N. S.
Ball : and for the Reineme rs, spirit.
Wednesday, February 27:
Doroth y Ball and Virginia Rug.h
T hree cheers and a ra.h-rab-rah for
are hand-in-hand for outstandl,ng for- these baskethall games.
T hey've
wards during this basketball tourna- r eally been good t his year ancl they
m ent. Virginia has accu racy in
wer e plen ty speedy today. Isn't it
shooting while Dorothy Is exceedingfun to watch someone li ke 'Dorothy
ly fast ln ber p layi,n g and can make
Ball, f'r instance, manage to make
baskets without even aimi ng.
one basket after a nother with .n o
Outstanding guards are Evelyn
par t icular trouble? Ah me!
Ruth. C. Christ ensen, E. Wilker son,
V.'ell, the graduating recitals a1·e
a nd M. Spearing,
l\pon us. At l east the first one was
Fouls, falls, and flippancy have
good and Bettle certainly did well.
made the games Interesting so far _but I'd per son a ll y rather read t he
aided by wild passfn g and u nnecesbook than t h e play and T still wish·
sary fumbles, but these faults may be that Jo and Laurie- oh well, wbatza
balanced by th e sportsmanship, team- use?
work. figh ting sPl.rlt, a n d grand a.ttlFriday, F,ebru ary 28:
tude of the m embers of t h e teams.
A circus came to th e campus today
Let's g ive th ree ch eer s for t hose
he r alded lty a par ad e with two
p layers who referee between t he

hor ses and two clowns an·d a bicycle
a,nd a wagon and t wo mice and a toy
orchestra and even Mahatma Gandhi
wrapped up in a clean white sheet.
J its, I clidnt know you could ride a
bicycle. And the circus was grand,
glorious, ancl lots of fu n. - Did you see
"niother" Lynne and her qh ildre;n?
What's the matter, Jenny, lo, e you r
mama? I spen t most of my time
aroun d the booth of "ruthless revelations" a.nd o-f course the candy and
po1icorn booth. Diel l' Ott see the acts
on t.he s ta.ge? Tha t was really good
wh en t he fro.nt h alf of the L eague
elephant fell off t he ijtage and the
donkey got frisky with bis broom
tail.
Ellen Ann and Ann Sonin
ought to jojin a circus; yes. sir, you
have to give those freshmen cr edit
for a good act. I ca.n't mention all
t he acts of a ll t he booths, hut they
seemed very clever and i nter esting
to me-let ' s have another circu s
soon?
Saturday, March 1:
S hor ti e spent all day today trying
to get paint off her face. T hat'll
" learn" her not to smt\ar grease pain t
a ll over.
S unday, March 2:
I wasn't here t oday but eve1·yone
has said that Dr. Engelbrecht was
very good. W hen 1 came back tonight
S hor tle still looked s01·ta. ',painty".
Monday, Mar ch 3:
Rain and wind today and lots of
both. I offer consolation to everyone
who, li ke 1110, fixed her hair up nicely for the weekend and came IJack
just in t1111e to get to c lasses with
dr ipping head and cold nose-or clo l
mean nose colds? So far "March has
come in like a lion ' ' so it should go
out like a lamb. tra la tra la!
Tuesday, March 4:
Not m uch happeni ng this week on
account of six weeks' tests and lots
o! pop quizzes. The League oC
Woman Voters had an extremely inter esting r oun cl table discussion tonight, a nd I never liea1·d so rno.ny
stories albou t co11J munitles in my fif'e.
Wednesday, Mar ch 5:
Well, T've went and did it! 'Ji'or
almost the fir st t ime in my lifo to·
day C studied clili.~ently for a test a,nd
t h e teach e r never gave ft. Well, th e
studying didn't hurt me any and I'm
sure I never mind getting out or a
test. Kay, whatever were you doln~
last night? S uch noise! V,Th y don ch a
ask me up sometime?
Th ursday, Mar ch 6:
A,nothe1· day goos by an cl brings
spring vacation, April 3, nearer and
nearer. Isn't it grand that we have
al most a whole week th is year? And
Easter will soon he here too. 'Most
""eryone has given up something or
t h e other for L ent. Betty is tur~1ing
up her nose at sweets and meat, ancl
Mary Roberts is among the many
··ho are trying to acquire a distate
for can dy. Henrietta is dieting. I
wish I could give up somethJ.ng, but
l'm afraid I have no self-control.
Well, it's time for classes- I'll be
seein g you soon.

Science Students Meet
The Triangle CllJlb held a meeting
In the clubr oom il Monday afternoon ,
March 4, at five o'clock. Aft er the
business m eeting, Betty Baker read
'I list of the newest books on science
l.n the library. Gwen Wood gave a.
abort talk, and Mary Elizabeth N ull
reported on "Water Glass." Chocolate cake and coffee were served.
Rea•d the Linden Bark.
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I. MILLER
presents

F or I mmediate and Earl}
Sp~ing Wear

BASQUETTE
A New Basket Weave

Leather

$7.75 to $12. 75
Bla c k, Bro wn, B lue,
G rey and Beige

BAGS to mat ch
$4.95

I. MILLER'S
823 Locust Street,
St . Louis, Mo.

WHO'S WH~
The Who's W'ho Cor this week is

11

ll'I brown-haired, blue eyed sen lor in-

habiting a corne r room ilt Ayres
Hall. She' s a Triangle club me mber
ancl a ne w pledge to Pi Gamma Mn.
She's
peti te,
pleasant.
peaceful,
patient, and a pal to everyone.' She
ma.y usually be fo11 ncl either grading
large piles of class napers (in her
oopacity as assistant in a certain
depar tm en t here ) or winn ing Innumerable games of "pounce". Or she
may be studyl,ng, as she doesn't seem
to mind a little studying now and
then.
The senior is from the fair (no
hisses, please) city of St. Louis, but
she doesn't go home very frequently.
Howeve1·, she manages to get downtown at last once a week for a ham hn rger a nd milkshake, Auel herP' s
·1 real ho.nest-to-goodness pat on the
hack-she can always be depencled
on to do what she says she'll clo, and
that's rather unusual in this day and
age.
If you l1aven's guessed by now, you
should have.

It 's Hot, It 's Cold
What , What To Wear?
Old Man i:Veat.her pla .vecl a tl'ick on
White oxfor ds
were dug out from the dark recesses
of closets, and winter coats were
placed in moth balls a n d stored away.
BUT . t h e girls were due for disappointment, 'cause the next mon1!ng
the thermometer was register in,g nigh
on to freezlng j Since tbeu It haB almost h it zel'o. Mary, In Cicero's raccoon coat and wool gloves, looked as
if she wer e departi n g for the north
pol e instead oC practice teaching, and
poor Betty Bell was forced to move
across the hall, because tho wincl ha.cl
thr eaten,ed to blow bet" out of bod.
So all you h1cky gats who have .new
spring clothes. just pu t them back 1n
the closet, and put on those sweaters
a nd skirts. We've a long hard spell
abead of us. But wait, Spring WIii
come, yes r e.ally, and It's heavenly.
Snve those cuts. T h ey'll come 1n
handy. Take it from one wbo knowe.

us a few weeks ago.
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"The Barrelts of Wim pole Street"
l.s the love story of Elizabeth Ba rrett
a,nd R obert Browniug. Miss Keaney
T uesday, M arch 12:
presented this beautifull y; she has a
5 p. m., Music Students' Recital.
lovely speaking voice, h er characterT hursday, March 14:
izations were excellen t.
11 a. m., Speech Department Re•
, _Miss Keaney is a graduate of Visitcital.
ation Convent and the Morse School
Friday, March 15 :
of Expr ession In St. Louis. She was
8 p. m., Dance RecitaJ..
formerly on the faculty of the Morse
Sunday, March 17:
School, but she is at _pr esent enga g6:30 p, m. R ev. Ernest .Jones.
ed in concert recital work. She Is
Thursday, M arch 21:
play chairman for t he Children's
l1 a. m., Graduation recital by Thealre Guild of St. Louis and is a
Oarolyn Courtney.
charter me mber of the Guild. The
Saturda)', March 23:
first p lay presented 'by the gui ld was
8 p. m., Freshman date dance.
written by Miss Koa,ney, who has alSunday, March 24:
so written a nurn ber of short stori.es
n: !10 p. rn .. Miss Florence Jackson.
and children's storiees. She was an
Monday, March 25 :
artist on KWK, gilving h e r own pro8 p. rn .. S h eila Kaye•Smith. Lecture
gram o! origina l sketches not long
ago.
Miss Keaney was born a,nd r eared
In St. Louis. She Is considered one
of the outstanding artists of today.
"Peter Pan" is one of li er best num·
bers. She Is continually before the
Or. and M rs. Roemer Honored in
public in plays and recitals. Mi.ss
Chicago.
I<ea,ney is as beautiful as her voice.
Dr. and Mrs .Roemer left Thursday · Tt was a pleasurn to watch h er r ead
for a short stay in Chicago. They
as well as to listen.
will stop at the Palmer House while
there and will be entertained by the
Round Table Discussion
L1ndenwood Col1€)ge club. They plan
Of Community Problems
to r eturn in time for Dr. Roe mer to
fu lfill a.n engagement to speak to•
'rhe L eague of Women Voters held
monow night at the Central Prsebya meeting in t h e Y . W. C. A. parlors
terlan chur ch in St. Louis. H e is to
last Tuesday evening, March 6, at
bo one of a number of prominent men
6: 30 o'claclc P lans · for an opon
to deliver "dinn er table evangelism"
m eeting at the end of the year wer e
addresses on Wednesday~, 'throughdiscussed at a busin ess meeting be·
out the Lenten season. Dr. Roemer
fo1'e the program.
w!ll speak on "Where Resr>onsil:>illty
,Tuanita .Jones gave a short ta lk on
EJnds".
social con.m ets iil! the community,
and Lucille D!llingham discussed InEnjoyed Illinois Trip
dustrialization in the community. A
round table discussion followed dur·
Miss Bl,ggers, head of the speech
ing which various rneml:>ers of tl\e
department. found. high school young
League told abou t conflicts and so·
"eople of nearby towns well trained
cial· conditions in their ow,n communin public speaking when she acted aR
judge at a speech contest Saturday ities.
This ' meeting was one of the most
af'ternoon. March 2, in the high school
li1tetesting of the year.
f\t Dupo, 111. Among higl1 schools
particiatin g were those of Granite
" ... . And Sealing Wax"
City, East St. Louis, D upo, Alton and
Colllnsvllle, Illinois towns, and UniThe oratory department will pres•
versity City, Kirkwood a.nd Webst er
ent a recital n ext Th ursday morning
Groves-, Mo.
Miss Biggers said of the evening's at 11 o'clock. The ~·ogram will consi!,t of several readings, the first be•
progr am: "The high school girls and
Ing "The Vamp" (A,nonyrnous). It
boys read the very latest selections
In a· professional manner. The pl eas- will be read by Miriam Harris. Doris
lo'g part of the work was to find the Sarchet will r ead "Makers of · Steele"
(Earl Wi lson Baker).
younger generation with well-trained
" ........and Sealing Wax" (Montanye
speaking voices, perfect enunciation,
poi se and stage presence. There }Jerry) will be given •by Dorothy Mae
were many excellent pu•b lic speakers Saul. The next reading, " The Declain the girls' group, and future states- matory Contest" (Leota Hulse Black)
will be read by Myrle LaRue Stephmen in the boys' group."
enson. Th e last numb er on the program will be given b.y Louise Hahcock, "China Blue Cyes" (Alma PrudPlans For Party
ence Foss).
T h e Comm er cial club held a meeting ln th e Y. W. parlors Tuesday
Specimens From India
evening. February 26, at 6: 30 o'clock.
Given to Biologists
At the business meeti.ng plans were
made for a party to be given some•
Miss Adele Wobus of S't. Charles,
time this spring. Last year the club
who was a missionary In Central
went In to see th e grand opera.
l!lrovlnces, Elast India, bas recently
J ean Stephens, chairman, Billie pr esented many specimens from
Halm, and Elma Milhouse were on India to the biology department of
the program committee. Zoe Barnes
Llndenwood. Among the collection
gave an amusing readLng, "Rest a re models of many kinds of tropical
Cure"; Peggy Lou Stein gave a r e- fruits, skeletons' of turtle, scorpions.
port on business; and Lucllle Walldifferent species of spiders, species
tngsford played some popular pieces.
of snakes a.nd snake eggs, shell of
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Sidelights ofSociety

M lss Keaney's Recital Pleased All

Miss Margaret Keaney or St. Louis
r eviewed "The Barretts of Wimpole
Street" at a meeting of Alpha Psi
Omega. honorary dramatic sorority,
Tuesday after.noon, February 26 , at
five o'clook in the library clubrooms.
cDorothy Bottan l. president of Alpha
:F'"l Omega, lntro·duced Mlse Keaney.

crocodile egg and ostrich egg.
Miss Wobus lived in an Isolated
district where these specimens were
collected. One of the most Interesting gifts is a fan made from various
kinds of grasses of that locality.
The •biology department Is >very
fortunate in receiving this collection.
Miss 'Wobus has relatives here, and
will remain for some time Jn St.
Ch·arles.

Whole Story, '' Little Women ''

Lynn Wood Dictates

Betty H ooks Gives Charm.ing
Graduating Revi ew.

Well, Spring Is just around t he
cor,ner- friaybe. Anyho w, lots of the
luckier girls are appear ing in spring
clothes. Take Vi \Vipke. for Instance.
She 'has the best looking new suit.
'T is royal blue wool en , the coat ·is
swagger ~vith two large · pleats iti the
back. With it she w ears a. r,aJe · p ink
crepe blonse, lll ue Breton, and her
r-hoes-hut !'cl •better descr!-be them.
Ther're blue llneu. same shado as the
suit, cut out dross oxfoi'cls. with
whit e kid trimming. The outfit's a.
k,nockout. ·
Kay McMahon's another who ·is
p1·epared f6r spring. She has a goodlooking r ed•and-white pl'inted sil k
dress. simply mad e, \vith a redingot.e
of very heavy hlack cr epe. Kay looks
he1· best in r eel. Cicero's n ew pr !'nt
in two 's hades of green wilh white is
stu nning. It's t h e two•pieco type. so
good ,now, but has t.hree r!owers at
t he neck to make it 111ore dressy.
Have you noticed the ,vhite oxforcls
here and there'/ Becky Jane Brown
has been we/iring some P·l 'eci ous
brow n and white ones with zipper
fastener. She has such tiny feet.
Lots of high heeled dark sanclalfl are
bei ng worn. a,ucl mor e perky little
hats! Speaking of hats. vVhen Judge
left for Benton with Sally sh e had
on a <larlin..~ black straw with white
accents . lt was an off the face model
The temperature ls gonna soar, one
of these days, and some other gals
w ill flaunt soniethi,n g n ew in my
face. Oh well, t he sweaters wm last
anoth er month, I guess.

Bettle Frances Hooks gave her
s,;rad1.1atlng recital In oratory Thtll'S·
day morning, J<'eb~uan, i8. at elevc .,
o'clock , in Roemer Auditorium.
She
prese.nted "Little Women" by Louise
M. Alcott. Bettie wore a rlainty 1ed
a nd white dr ess with a wide red
velvet sash. ,
The plot of "Little Women'' is too
familiar to t ell again. Bettie took
the 1·oles of twelve cha1·acters, fav.
ites to the lovers of Miss Alcott's
" ove!I,. She portrayed, Me,1, Beth.
ro, Amy, Laurie, Mr. Laurence, Mrs.
March, Mr. March. A unt i\'Iarc-h.
•11ah M ullett, John Brooks, Profes•
sor Bhaer. H er charaete1·1zation of
Amy was particnlal'ly well clone and
tbe slow Germa,n e nunciation of Professor Bliaer was excel'lent.
The play "Little Women" differs
from the · book s lightly. but it end s h
the same way. BettiE>'s humorous
scenes Pl'OVoked mu ch · laughter i n
t.he audience. but her clrnrnatic scenes
wer e by far her best. As a whole tlw
play was well read, well received. and
_gr eatly enjoyed. This was the first.
"f a series of student recital~ which
will continue throug-h t he spri,ug.

Readings on Washington
.In -chapel Friday, February 22, a
short pr ogram was given in honor of
1~ashl,ngton's birthday. Miriam McCormick
gave
three
readi ngs:
"Ame-rica's Two Outstanding P 1esi•
dents", treating of the chanict•
ers of Washington anrl Lincoln,"
"Napoleon's tribute to w·ashington·•.
which dealt with Washington's contribut;io,11 to his conntry, a nd " Washington's Unique P lace 1n Hist61·y'",
which portrayed his chai·acter and
leadership.
Ellen Ann S-hockn'er 'reaci "Jf" •b·y
Kipling.

Living Today
I1;t New ,Social Dawn
Rev. John C. Inglis spoke at th e
vesper ' services on Sunday evening,
Febr.u ary 24. Hi.s text was taken from
the seventeenth chapter of the Book
of Acts.
Phu!, he saicl, Ln speaking to th e
Athenians, said, "God went". He
used it in the sense that a new hour
had struck. The Athenians were so
religious that they erected statues to
all gods and they erected one to an
unknown god !.n hope th at they might
cover all.
He said t hat we- are experiencing
a new dawn and will a lways find the
light of God. When we have to take
t h e bunlens of life, we will find that
God does not close, his eyes to us.
We a r e w1tnessLug- a new social dawn
which will c hange our r e ligious
thinking.
We think of morality as varying
but It does not change very much.
Everything in modern mora li ty is not
good. The stories of .J acob and David
were acceptable but were not corn·
ratlble with morality.
Rev. Mr. Lnglis also made comments
on hatred. H e said t h at in onr pres• day it is diftllcult to stir up na•
tional hatred. Not many years ago
they had to Instill a hatred for the
Germans. It ts hard to break into
the h earts of m en .
In closing Rev. Mr. Lnglts said,
We must see that this chan ge brings
new ideas and conceptions because
God is marching on."

Rea!d the Llnden Bark.

Dr .. _aoerner gave all Lindenwood a
b ig sur-priae in chapel Monday morning, March 4, by· ext.ending the S:Jl'i,nis
vacation, which wi.11 statt at 4 o·ctock
\Vednesd.a:ir, April 3, and wUll encL
11/edn esclay, A<pril 10. a t 11 o'clock.
The announcement was followed bY
loud applause. 'l'he fresh men have
Rta1·ted cou nting up th eir cuts to se"
how much lo.nger they can stay home.

STRAND
THEATRE

TUESDAY- and · WEUNES,C1AY

George Roth and Carole Lombard in
" RU M BA"

THURSDAY
Richa rd Arlen in
"H ELL DORADO"
AJ&o Chas. Bickford Ln
"WICKED WO.MAN"
FR I DAY

Mona Barri and Gl!ibert Roland In
~MY STERY WOMAN"
Also Ginger Rogers and Francis
Lederer in
" ROMANCE IN MANH'ATTAN "
SATURDAY

Ramon Nava1-ro in
"WHEN THE N IGHT IS YOUNG"

TERMINAL CAB
CO.
Phone 133

